The effldenq of fUIIt culture media for recovery {)f beat-activated and heated C{Oilridium sporogenf!li :>_p<lros was ~tudied. Yenst extract lljplr gave the high~;~;t $por~ re<,.'Qvery. The effect of the method of vrepMiug !he ~;ct <"xtract agar on the recovery of heated spores was aJgo cwatuated. The results Indicate that (a) a slgnificanUy lower spore reCGvery was obtained when the dcxtro~c wa~ omitted completely ur when add~d to the medium before auto;~elav:ing, an(! (b) no significant difference In ~pore re.::nvery WM found between yeast extract agar freshly made or prepared and stored at 4 Cup to U day~ before use.
of the medium at the time of use.
This study was carried out to determine if YEA ean be cft1ciently used for recovery of C. spcrogenes sp\lfeS after heat-activation or for thermally-stressed spores, and to evaluate variation in the prepamtion and use of YEA, including the effect of adding dextrose to the medium.
MATERfALS AND METBQllS

Spcrnsll.l~
Spore W~fl(!<~5km5 were prepru:ed from C ~ff(g PA 3679,
obtained from C. F. Schmidt 
Heat-activation experim~nt
In this experiment, the Qbj~~tiv~ was to cvaluatc th~ c:ffuct of ~:Uiturc rnedill on the tl.!eovery uf heut~aL"th<a1ed spores. Ten 1'1 af the spore sus pen~ ion contalning_approxtmatcly 10' spore~ penni were added tn a tube cootainlng 10 ml of water fur injection !OSP)al. The tube with its contents ~<'as placed in boiling water fur 8 min. At the end of the heating time. the tube wus trnnsf~.rred to ar_ ke wat~.r hath until ~j)lfl"1-recm·ecy procedure~ were carried out.
T/rumul deitructi<m erpETifflffit:t
In theoe experlm;;nts. the ub-jedl>-~ WIIS b} evn!unte the effect ;_;f mltnre n:edia on ~ery of ~hetmalty-rtre.tSed !heated} ~p.wes. 
Rl.!oovery proceduros
In a clean room, the iwat·act:ivat«< nt the heated !ipGte Sutpert&iml was diluted in Buttcrfirikl"s plrosphate buffi:r. Fivn replieaWs of the appropriate dih1tkm Wl.'l'e pipettOO inln JOIJ.mm diameter pt'1ri pho;tes and alhlut 20 ml of recrm:ry medium wa;; added ta £aeh plam, The dlltitkln !<:heme of the htat·activated or heated spore susp<!nslon wa11
cl!.oocn on the basis of the number of spores added to the mitiai tnb<.: of water fQl' injection \USP) t:M the fengrll of the htl'itmg time, W gWe oounts in the range of .Nu. JOO col.ml.u pet plate-.
Meilia that were pupaffi'l l:!dOte the day of n« wert stat«! at 4 c.
On lbedayof use the medium wns melled by placing-it in M. Jill~{flye at 12J C for 5 min. The plates were incubated for 4a b at J2 C in BBL Gaspak ~ jars using hydrogen and carbon dioride Gaspak gcnCI'llfun. Colonies were eounted with the aid of a Bacttoniccolooyeonnt<Jr.
RESULTS ANll DlJCUSSION
The a\Wage plate counts, the standard deviation and coefficient of variation of colonies recovered using four culture media for heat-activated and heat-;;f:l"e<.;red C. sporogenes spores are presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
The data in Tables 1 and 2 suggest that the recovery of heat-activated spore-s was-of the same magnitude for all :~mluutes at l:lt c, Av4tt'agll nffuo platei., \~>t-ereent ehange from nu.mbu of enkmte> recnvued in YEA.
After YEA was established as a better recovery medium for the heated C. .vporogenex spo-rer., four yeast extract medium variations we:re evaluated IT ablcs 3 and
The numbet of heat-stressed {3 min, 121 C) C.
spcrogencs sporeS recovered using fresh and old YEA and fresh and old simplUied YEA {addition of 40% dextrose eliminated) is reported io Table J \h} Averngt' ffitwo cm:mts.
(c~ prepaNd on rlayofpb.!Jug. {d>rEA preparerl H days before plating. The results of a more extensive expr::rlrnent comparing the efficiency of fresh and old YEA for the recovery of heat"sttessed {7 min, 110 C} C. sporogrnes spores are shown in Table 4 .
The data lndude the variatlon in heat destruction \tube to tube) 115 well as the variation due to media diffcn:ncc (each tube number is a separate independent evaluation), The variation in heat destruction is the difference between the results for the fresh medium and ok:l medinm test fur each tube number. The results suggest that fresh medlum may be better than medium prepared a few days in advance of the test day; however, it appears that the differences are not significant. Since labctntory efficie-ncy l.ncte..V~es l:f media can be prepared ln advance, we condude that this .can be done without a $lgntficant decrease in the resulting spore m::overy.
Yeast extract agar wlth additives nt time of plating is a good recovery medium for healed C. SJ)Qrof?enes spores.
The r~.-sults suggest that the basic medium can be prepared in advance and stored at 4 C until used.
